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Media Air Cleaner
INSTALLATION MANUAL

INSTALLATIONINSTALLATION
WARNING:  AlwayWARNING:  Always shut off the electrical power supply before working on the appliance.s shut off the electrical power supply before working on the appliance.

FIGURE 1:  Cabinet installation

1. Remove the metal fi lter cabinet from the carton.1. Remove the metal fi lter cabinet from the carton.

2. Remove the access panel door and pull the media fi lter (in plastic bag) out of the cabinet. 2. Remove the access panel door and pull the media fi lter (in plastic bag) out of the cabinet. DO NOTDO NOT 
 install the media fi lter with the plastic bag around it. To remove door grasp handle and place palm install the media fi lter with the plastic bag around it. To remove door grasp handle and place palm
 on top of door panel and push down. on top of door panel and push down.

3. Position cabinet with access panel available for easy media fi lter replacement. The access panel3. Position cabinet with access panel available for easy media fi lter replacement. The access panel
 MUSTMUST be accessible to remove and replace the media fi lter. (NOTE: Allow a minimum clearance space  be accessible to remove and replace the media fi lter. (NOTE: Allow a minimum clearance space 
 of 26 inches for fi lter access).  Refer to Figures 1 and 2 below for proper installation information. of 26 inches for fi lter access).  Refer to Figures 1 and 2 below for proper installation information.

FIGURE 2: Door clearance information

4. Position the fi lter cabinet onto return air side of the appliance. Duct transitions may be required to 4. Position the fi lter cabinet onto return air side of the appliance. Duct transitions may be required to 
 properly mount the fi lter cabinet. properly mount the fi lter cabinet.

5. When the fi lter cabinet is mounted directly to the appliance or existing duct, mark the inside opening 5. When the fi lter cabinet is mounted directly to the appliance or existing duct, mark the inside opening 
 of the fi lter cabinet and all mounting screw locations. of the fi lter cabinet and all mounting screw locations.
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Technical Service and Support:
1.770.239.2130

WARRANTY

Captura warrants that the MEDIA AIR CLEANER shall be free from defects in material and workmanship under 
normal use for 10 years from date of purchase.  

In the event of a warranty claim, we suggest attaching the original purchase receipt to this installation manual 
for  your records. Thank you again for purchasing MEDIA AIR CLEANER.

Model MC2025-11 MC1625-11 MC2020-11 MC1620-11  MC2520-11

Part Number 602612025 602611625 602612020 602611620  602612520

Filter Size 20x25x4 16X25X4 20x20x4 16X20X4 25X20X4

Air Flow CFM 600-2000 600-1400 600-2000 600-1400 600-1400

Merv 11 11 11 11 11

Repl Media CapFlex-4 CapFlex-4 CapFlex-3 CapFlex-3 CapFlex-4

Repl Media P/N 602601904 602601904 602601903 602601903 602601904

Model A B C D  E

602612025 7-1/2” 25-13/32” 21” 23-3/32”  18-7/16”

602611625 7-1/2” 25-13/32” 17” 23-3/32” 14-7/16”

602612020 7-1/2” 20-1/8” 21” 17-27-32” 18-7/16”

602611620 7-1/2” 20-1/8” 17” 17-27/32” 14-7/16”

602612520 7-1/2” 21-1/4” 25-7/8” 18-15/16” 23-5/16”

6. Drill the marked mounting holes with a 1/8” diameter drill bit. Remove the marked fi lter opening with 6. Drill the marked mounting holes with a 1/8” diameter drill bit. Remove the marked fi lter opening with 
 metal cutting shears or equivalent. metal cutting shears or equivalent.

7. Attach fi lter cabinet to the appliance or duct work using #8 X ½” long sheet metal screws or pop 7. Attach fi lter cabinet to the appliance or duct work using #8 X ½” long sheet metal screws or pop 
 rivets. Seal the housing and/or duct connections with aluminum duct tape or equivalent. rivets. Seal the housing and/or duct connections with aluminum duct tape or equivalent.

8. Remove media fi lter from plastic bag and discard the plastic bag.  TIP: Write the installation date on 8. Remove media fi lter from plastic bag and discard the plastic bag.  TIP: Write the installation date on 
 fi lter next to directional arrow for future fi lter replacement reference. The media fi lter MUST be fi lter next to directional arrow for future fi lter replacement reference. The media fi lter MUST be
 installed  installed WITHOUTWITHOUT the plastic bag. the plastic bag.

9. Install media fi lter into the fi lter cabinet. Insure the air fl ow direction arrow points downstream, in the 9. Install media fi lter into the fi lter cabinet. Insure the air fl ow direction arrow points downstream, in the 
 direction of the appliance. direction of the appliance.

10. To install door, place lower door lip into lower edge of fi lter housing at 30° outward angle. Push 10. To install door, place lower door lip into lower edge of fi lter housing at 30° outward angle. Push 
 downward on door handle and rotate to align door with fi lter housing. When door handle is downward on door handle and rotate to align door with fi lter housing. When door handle is
 released, door should raise up to latch with upper fi lter housing fl ange. released, door should raise up to latch with upper fi lter housing fl ange.

11. Place appliance back into service. Appliance must operate within the appliance manufacturer’s 11. Place appliance back into service. Appliance must operate within the appliance manufacturer’s 
 recommended temperature and pressure drop requirements.  recommended temperature and pressure drop requirements. 


